
BUILT TO ORDER  -  FULLY CUSTOMISABLE  -  READY TO TOW AWAY

THE HOME OF 
MOBILE CABINS



Custom Built Fully Galvanized Trailer - 2.0ton, 3.5ton, or 4.5ton rated depending on cabin size.

Trailer compliant in all states of Australia and ADR approved.

Trailer Registered to Vehicle Infrastructure of Australia as a caravan.

Kitchen layouts can be custom built to suit your needs.

The kitchen can include custom under bench cupboards, overhead cupboards, drawers, floor-to-ceiling pantry, stovetops, range hood, and more.

Cabinetry and stone benchtop colors can be customized.

The bathroom comes fitted with a shower, sink/vanity, and toilet. All plumbed and ready for use. Optional variations include composting toilets. 

Bamboo wood flooring throughout. Multiple colors to choose from. 

Door options - Choose from sliding glass doors in multiple sizes or steel heavy-duty doors. Doors are available to install in different locations

including the side, front, or rear of the cabin.

Decking/platform built to suit. Easy fold-up for transport (2m long by 1m wide). 

Stairs are included and have storage under the cabin for transport.

Choose location & size of windows - Multiple sizes are available. Generally, 3-5 windows per cabin.

Exterior awnings over windows for extra security and protection during transport.

Heavy-duty 500kg rated stabilizer legs on each corner of the cabin. Additional legs for the expanding section.

Constructed with fully insulated paneling including walls, ceiling, and floors.

Windows and doors are all double glazed for extra insulation.

Windows and sliding doors all include hard mesh mosquito nets and roller blinds.

Fully wired internally with power points and ceiling lights. Same connection as a caravan.

All tires and rims fitted including a spare wheel. 

4-6 High Wind Anchor Points welded on chassis for extra security in high wind areas. 

Optional 4-Burner Stove Top – supply and install gas connections

Optional A/C - Mitsubishi Heavy Industries with multiple sizes available for different cabin sizes

Optional Hot Water Heating - Rennai on-demand natural gas 9kg configurations. 
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EXPANDABLE MODELS
4.2m Wide (when expanded)

3.9M EXPANDABLE (16.38 SqM) with Full Expandable Section 

- $36,995inc GST
Studio apartment with custom kitchen and bathroom.

 

5.9M EXPANDABLE (24.78 SqM) with Full Expandable Section 

- $47,995inc GST
Studio apartment with custom kitchen and bathroom.

 

7.9M EXPANDABLE (27.80 SqM) with Expandable Section up to 6m 

- $52,995inc GST
Studio apartment or 1-bedroom layout with custom kitchen and bathroom.

 

10.9M EXPANDABLE (35.98 SqM) with Expandable Section up to 6m 

- $65,995inc GST
Studio apartment, 1-bedroom, or 2-bedroom layout with custom kitchen and bathroom.



NON-EXPANDABLE MODELS

3.9M MOBILE CABIN (8.58 SqM) - $27,995inc GST
Office Space/Site Office. Typically used a small additional room with cabinetry and sink.

 

5.9M MOBILE CABIN (12.98 SqM) - $38,995inc GST
Studio apartment layout. Consists of the bathroom, kitchenette, living area, and bedroom.

 

7.9M MOBILE CABIN (17.38 SqM) - $43,995inc GST
Larger-sized studio layout. Consists of the bathroom, kitchenette, living area, and bedroom.

 

10.9M MOBILE CABIN (23.98 SqM) - $56,995inc GST
1 or 2 bedroom models. Consists of the bathroom, kitchenette, living area, and bedroom. 

 

2.2m Wide



Contact: info@trailertechau.com.au or (07) 5528 8858
Website: www.trailertechau.com.au 
www.instagram.com/TrailerTechAU
www.facebook.com/TrailerTechAU
www.youtube.com/TrailerTech
Showroom/Warehouse: 17 Telford Place, Arundel QLD 4214 Scan for Website


